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Horticulturist Aas Dream
For Use Of Crosby Park
Wants It To Become Beauty Spot
For Delight Of Toledoans, Tourists

By BEVERLY CARVER
He makes It look so easy as he almost absent-mindedly arranges flowers. With 'J:l years of experience in the field, he is
an undisputed ,expert.
He is Leohard Brown, horticulturist at Crosby Park, and he
has a dream for the park.
"Cleveland's garden center
.
.
started in a boathouse, Mr. cordmg to J . Michael Porter,
Brown said. "Now it has a $2 parks commissioner.
million facility. Consequently, "This is an area where we
the parks and the plantings want to explore and expose difaround their civic buildings re- ferent types of gardens, differfleet the city's interest.
ent flowers , and other plant ma"Here we have George Cros- terial," Mr. Porter said.
by's ol~ stable, but it could_ de · " People can then go out, see
velop mto the hub of horticul- what is available and take
tural activity in the Toledo these ideas back fo; use in their
community."
own yards."
Gives Study Equal Place
A few of the plant areas Mr.
Mr. Brown feels that botanical Porter hopes to have developed
study is just as important as include:
► Kitchen gardens with inother cultural studies and that
~osby Park is a place wh~re t~e digenous spices.
~pie of Toledo and ~eir vis► Blind gardens, with emitors, as well as tourists, can phasis on texture and smell.
come and spend many conAN EXPERT BEGINS A FLOWER ARRANGEMENT
tended hours.
► Informal areas, such as a
Foil bind, pla,tic-/oam 'oa,,,,' which anchor11 /lotf>er1
.
El
nature walk along the creek.
Th e 20-acre park on
mer
►
·
.
Drive was part of the George P .
Knoll ~reas ~or_ showmg
Crosby estate and was turned off c e r t a i !1 varieties, crabover in 1964 to the City of Toledo apples, for example.
► Formal gardens.
for development as a park and
SECOND SECl'ION COMPLETE SPORTS
► A children's garden;
recreational project.
Mr. Brown wants to interest hop~fully to be started this
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people in and familiarize them spring.
with every step along the line
from planting seeds to making
finished flower arrangements.
Last fall, his 15 initial workshop classes on strawflower,
Thanksgiving, and Christmas
arrangements attracted
than 150 people over all.
No Mystique To It
He explained flower arranging
as "something that anyone can
do with just a few classes."
Most of the plant material he
uses comes right from the park. ·
Minimal fees cover the cost of
the material and go into a fund
for its replacement.
The sea foam statice used in
the accompanying arrangement
\JBS picked and dried in the early fall - "I want gardeners to
learn how to get the most mileage out of their material," Mr.
Brown said.
The leather leaf fern and
boxwood also come from the
park - only the mums were
purchased, and in the growing
season they too would be only a
f!t.w yards away from the dt'~ner's table.
· In the planning stage are
classes for spring, focusing on
Easter arrangements.
Within the next few week!;
·• Brown $aid, pussy willows,
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.

-~

.
auccessfUlly broug{mdoors an,
-forced for arrangements, and
set aside for eager arrangers.
Also planned for spring is- a
massive display of 2,000 orchid
and pink tulips, 750 daffodils,
and groups of azalea and rhododehdron bushes.

YELLOW GLADS AND MUMS FOCUS INTEREST
Sea foam ,tatice, fern, and boxwood lflill add depth

Cares For All Plants
Flower arranging is not his
only task. Mr. Brown cares for
all the plants in the park and
serves as program coordinator
for city workers in the field.
There is $45,000 in federal
beautification money available
for development of the park, ac-

FINISHED, Wlffl MUMS SEPARATED, USED LOW
Mr. Brown and arrangement in photos b y staff photographer
Jack Ackerman

